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Tat Tvam Asi (Devanagari: à¤¤à¤¤à¥•à¤¤à¥•à¤µà¤®à¤¸à¤¿), a Sanskrit phrase, translated variously as
"Thou art that," (That thou art, That art thou, You are that, or That you are, or You're it) is one of the
MahÄ•vÄ•kyas (Grand Pronouncements) in Vedantic Sanatana Dharma.It originally occurs in the Chandogya
Upanishad 6.8.7, in the dialogue between Uddalaka and his son Åšvetaketu; it appears at ...
Tat Tvam Asi - Wikipedia
karnATik lyrics - This page contains lyrics to the following krithis. Please click on a title to go directly to lyrics
(Song - rAgam - composer). You can also search for lyrics by rAga at the rAga page or even search by
composer.Please check multiple possible spellings (dIra or dhIra, shiva or siva, etc).
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